SENEXIS MAX

- Leather upper
- Nylon mesh lining
- Removable EVA cushion insert inside with rubber heal wedge
- Features SR Max MaxTrax® outside for incredible slip resistance

SUBLITE MAX

- Microfiber and mesh upper
- Moisture wicking nylon mesh lining
- MemoryTech massage removable cushion footbed
- Sublite foam midsole for lightweight cushioning and soft support
- 100% non-metallic construction
- SR Max MaxTrax® outside for incredible slip resistance
- Dry Kick®

SRB1250 (Men’s)
Medium: 7, 12, 13, 14, 16
Wide: 7, 12, 13, 14, 16

SRB3201 (Men’s)
Medium: 7, 12, 13, 14
Wide: 7, 12, 13

NEW STYLE

SUBLITE MAX

- Leather upper
- Moisture wicking nylon mesh lining
- MemoryTech massage removable cushion footbed
- Sublite foam midsole for lightweight cushioning and soft support
- 100% non-metallic construction
- SR Max MaxTrax® outside for incredible slip resistance
- Dry Kick®

SRB3203 (Men’s)
Medium: 7, 12, 13, 14
Wide: 7, 12, 13, 14

SRB3200 (Men’s)
Medium: 7, 12, 13, 14
Wide: 8.5, 12, 13, 14

NEW STYLE

SUBLITE MAX

- Leather upper
- Moisture wicking nylon mesh lining
- MemoryTech massage removable cushion footbed
- Sublite foam midsole for lightweight cushioning and soft support
- 100% non-metallic construction
- SR Max MaxTrax® outside for incredible slip resistance
- Dry Kick®

SRB3205 (Men’s)
Medium: 7, 12, 13, 14
Wide: 8, 12, 13, 14
SEE YOUR MANAGER TO PLACE AN ORDER TODAY!
Order via the Slip Resistant Application
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### JASON

- Engineered knit mesh fabric upper with water and stain repellent treatment
- Memory foam cushioned comfort insole
- Athletic lightweight flexible midsole with impact cushioning protection
- Visible air cushioned heel shock absorbing panel
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**NEW STYLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKS9149BLK</td>
<td>(Men’s) Medium 7-12, 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LUKE

- Nearly one-piece mesh fabric upper
- Water and stain resistant upper design with Scotchgard® protection
- Relaxed Fit design for a roomier comfortable fit
- Memory foam topped cushioned insole
- Lightweight, flexible midsole design
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**NEW STYLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSK9159BLK</td>
<td>(Men’s) Medium 7-12, 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CESSNOCK

- Water and stain resistant, knit mesh fabric upper
- Stretch bungee laced front panel
- Soft fabric lining
- Memory foam full length cushion footbed
- Lightweight, shock absorbing midsole
- Slip resistant rubber traction outsole

**NEW STYLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKS7718BLK</td>
<td>(Men’s) Medium 7-12, 13, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKS7715UNV</td>
<td>(Men’s) Medium 7-12, 13, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKS7718BBK</td>
<td>(Men’s) Medium 7-12, 13, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEN’S

SEEN YOUR MANAGER TO PLACE AN ORDER TODAY!
Order via the Slip Resistant Application

JIMMY
- Nubuck leather and breathable mesh upper
- Water and stain resistant upper design with Scotchgard® protection
- Dual side elastic panels for easy slip on fit
- FlexSole lightweight flexible midsole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

SSK9809BBK (Men's) Medium 7-12,13,14

DAVID
- Durable leather and synthetic overlays
- Stabilizing heel overlays
- Padded collar and tongue
- FlexSole shock-absorbing flexible lightweight midsole
- Cushioned comfort insole
- Features SR Max MaxTrax® outsoles for incredible slip resistance

SSK605BLK (Men’s) Medium 7-12,13,14
SSK605NVBL (Men’s) Medium 6.5-12,13,14

BERLIN
- Canvas upper
- DuPont Teflon fabric protector treatment
- Canvas linings
- Removable memory foam/PU foam footbed with mesh cover
- Vulcanized construction
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

SRM1980 (Men’s) Medium 7-12,13,14
SRM1990 (Men’s) Medium 7-12,13,14
FRESH FOAM 806

- No-sew synthetic upper with an easy-clean surface
- Fresh Foam midsole cushioning
- Lightweight construction
- Slip resistant outsole strategically designed to enhance stability and all-day comfort as you work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NBMID806K1</td>
<td>(Men’s)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>7-12, 13, 14, EEEE 7-12, 13, 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRESH FOAM 806

- No-sew synthetic upper with an easy-clean surface
- Fresh Foam midsole cushioning
- Lightweight construction
- Slip resistant outsole strategically designed to enhance stability and all-day comfort as you work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NBMID806S1</td>
<td>(Men’s)</td>
<td>EEEE</td>
<td>7-12, 13, 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RICK

- Suede leather upper
- Scotchgard® Protector 3M treatment
- Relaxed Fit® design
- Memory foam-topped, cushioned removable comfort insole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSK9808BBK</td>
<td>(Men’s)</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>7-12, 13, 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RICK

- Suede and easy care synthetic leather upper
- Moisture-wicking nylon mesh lining
- Removable FoodFuel injected EVA cushion footbed
- Cushion EVA wedge midsole with TPU heel stabilizer
- Features SR Max MaxTrax® outsoles for incredible slip resistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRB1977</td>
<td>(Men’s)</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>7-12, 13, 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRELARIS MAX

- Suede leather upper
- Scotchgard® Protector 3M treatment
- Relaxed Fit® design
- Memory foam-topped, cushioned removable comfort insole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSK9808GYW</td>
<td>(Men’s)</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>8-12, 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE YOUR MANAGER TO PLACE AN ORDER TODAY!
Order via the Slip Resistant Application
SEE YOUR MANAGER TO PLACE AN ORDER TODAY!
Order via the Slip Resistant Application

MEN’S

626V2 ATHLETIC
• PDAC APPROVED STYLE
• Leather upper
• Nylon lining
• EVA foam footbed for cushioning
• ABZORB cushioning technology
• Injection molded EVA foam midsole
• Non-marking oil and slip resistant outsole

CHESTER
• Canvas upper treated with DuPont Teflon fabric protector to resist stains
• Canvas linings
• Dual layered memory foam/PU cup footbed provides optimal balance and support across entire foot
• Rubber toe guard
• SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

SURFSIDE
• Man-made upper
• Elastic side panels for custom fit
• Removable full cushion insole
• SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

PHILADELPHIA
• Chuck inspired skate shoe
• Black action leather and PU upper
• Rubber toe guard
• Full cushion insole
• SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

SENEXIS MAX
• Leather upper
• Nylon mesh lining
• Removable EVA cushion insert insole with rubber heel wedge
• Features SR Max MaxTrax® outsoles for incredible slip resistance

POWERDRIVE
• Premium ripstop nylon uppers
• Mesh lining with antimicrobial treatment
• Anti-Fatigue technology removable insole
• SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

NBMID626K2 (Men’s)
HERO SIZES AVAILABLE
D 7-12,13,14,15,16,17,18
EEE 7-12,13,14,15,16,17,18
GE 8-12,13,14,15,18

SRM1970 (Men’s)
Medium 7-12,13,14

SRM6220 (Men’s)
Medium 7-12,13,14

SRM1930 (Men’s)
Medium 7-12,13,14

SRB1020 (Men’s)
Medium 7-12,13,14
Wide 7-12,13,14

STMA1XRB (Men’s)
Medium 7-12,13,14,15
Wide 8-12,13,14
**ASHLAND**
- Microfiber upper
- Mesh comfort lining
- Padded collar and tongue
- Removable polyurethane insole
- Cement construction
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**CHARLOTTE**
- Action leather upper
- Mesh fabric lining
- Extra cushioned insole with impact zone padding
- Molded phylon midsole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**MARSHALL**
- Microfiber upper
- Mesh comfort lining
- Padded collar and tongue
- Removable polyurethane insole
- Cement construction
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**JACKSON**
- Man-made and canvas upper
- Removable full cushion insole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**BROCKTON**
- Man-made upper
- Mesh fabric lining
- Extra cushioned insole with impact zone padding
- Molded phylon midsole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**HATTERAS**
- EVA clog with side vents
- Removable full cushion insole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**SAFETY SHOES TO PLACE AN ORDER TODAY!**
Order via the Slip Resistant Application

**MEN’S**

**ASHLAND**
- SRM6410 (Men’s)
- Medium 7-12, 13, 14

**CHARLOTTE**
- SRM1400 (Men’s)
- HERO SIZES AVAILABLE
- Medium 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
- Ex Wide 7-12, 13, 14, 15

**MARSHALL**
- SRM6400 (Men’s)
- Medium 7-12, 13, 14

**JACKSON**
- SRM6800 (Men’s)
- Medium 7-12, 13, 14

**BROCKTON**
- SRM7500 (Men’s)
- Ex Wide 7-14 (no half sizes)
**MANHATTAN**

- Soft, full grain leather upper
- Soft pigskin and tricot lining
- EVA molded insole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**AUGUSTA**

- Soft, full grain leather upper
- Soft pigskin and tricot lining
- Extra cushion insole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**ARLINGTON**

- Soft, full grain, tumbled leather upper
- Elastic gore siding for custom fit and easy on/off
- Contrast stitching
- Removable full cushion insole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**CHARLESTON**

- Soft, full grain, tumbled leather upper
- Elastic gore siding for custom fit and easy on/off
- Contrast stitching
- Removable full cushion insole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**MANHATTAN**

- Soft, full grain leather upper
- Soft pigskin and tricot lining
- EVA molded insole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**AUGUSTA**

- Soft, full grain leather upper
- Soft pigskin and tricot lining
- Extra cushion insole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**ARLINGTON**

- Full grain leather upper
- Pigskin and tricot lining
- Extra cushioned insole with impact zone padding
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**CHARLESTON**

- Soft, full grain, tumbled leather upper
- Elastic gore siding for custom fit and easy on/off
- Contrast stitching
- Removable full cushion insole
- SR Max MaxTrax® outsole for incredible slip resistance

**HERO SIZES AVAILABLE**

- Medium 7-12,13,14,15,16
- Ex Wide 7.5-12,13,14,15,16
- Medium 7-12,13,14
- Ex Wide 7-12,13

**MSRP**

- SRM3000 (Men’s)
- SRM3020 (Men’s)
- SRM3050 (Men’s)
- SRM3060 (Men’s)
- SRM3500 (Men’s)
- SRM3650 (Men’s)

**See Your Manager to Place an Order Today!**

Order via the Slip Resistant Application